Psalm 96:1-13

The world with justice blest:
He, the nations judge with righteousness.
And righteousness is His.
His eternity comes to judge the earth.
Because He comes in.

Let all prepare to greet the LORD.

With rising sounds give praise.
Their glory give: let trees and woods
Let fields and all they hold
Let seas speak out with endless roar.
In vast expanse unroll

His judgments justice bring.
Controlled by Him, the world stands firm.
Proclamation: "The LORD is King!"
All earth, before Him stand in awe:
Bring worship to the LORD,
In beautiful and holy robes.

1. To sing a new song to the LORD; All earth sing to the LORD; The whole world sing to the LORD.
2. The LORD is great; How great His praises! Over all gods, His praise is heard.
3. O praise the name of the LORD; Praise be given to the name of the LORD:
He who raiseth up, the LORD! For with His holy name shall He be praised.
4. His name is praised through the earth, Also through all nations.
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